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NO JOK(E) 

Just prior to Easter vacation the cafeteria manager was informed of his duty to enforce the 
Sunday dress regulations whtch ~3 5tated in the Marian hsndbook read: 

More formal attire such as tie 8.nd coat for men 3nd correspondingly anpro
priate dress for women, ts expected on Sundei.~. 

The manager 0f the CB.feteria proceeded to enforce these regul~tions by informing students vio
lators that their ina-pproi:,riate attire should be ccrrected bef~r8 they would be able to dine 
on the following Sunday. 

It is most unfortunate that this sudden decision to utilize this particular regulation has 
been neglected all yea.r but has been decided to be implemented at present. The rule does stand 
but it has not been con~ist~ntly, or even incon~istently enforced. Reuons for the rule seem to 
stem from the desire of the cam-pus, ~-nd its students, to look good on that "Sunday-go-to
meeting day" perhaps now an ~rch3.ic custom. Despite thue reasons behind the rule, the more 
important and more pertinent question is that the decisi.on to enforce th:ts regula.tion with the 
advent of warm weather., esp~ci;illy on the men., :i.s rather taxing. Besides the problem of 
securing a light-weight coat., if one is even available, the ,ctudent is also raced with the ul'l
comtortable experience of d:i .. ning in a pool of sweat. It is a well-known fact that in warm 
weather, the cafeteria is far from the coolest place on cam-ou.s. If the rule because it is a 
rule, which is a popula.r :reuon for enforc~ment around here, must stand perhaps it could be 
revised for warm weather (or course., perhaps it could aleo be ch:mged). Could nots shirt 
and tie be sufficient for Sundays in spring and fall, or even more radical, couldn't Sunday · 
dress be left up to th~ dj_scretion of t.he Student? Certainly a compromiee could be reached, 
without a long ordeal, to a ll01r the students to enjoy thei.r Sunday m.e~le. 

EXTRA 

Although the CARBON h21s not had time to check out th@ entire issue, it has been confirmed 
that the financial aid office h~.s, without any forward notice, cu.t dowr, the hours of peo!)le 
on the work-study progrllm., as well ~s doing aw~y with some wnrk-stndy jobs comi,letely. The 
stated reason~ seem to be lack of money and poor planning by Mr. Rathz. Ase re•ult, many 
students have been left in economic need previously counting on this mor,.ey in their college 
plans o Although the C.ARBCN would like to HISS the f:i.nancial aid office, we will wait until 
the story iz completely checked out. But we do know this: muiy students have been put in a 
serious situation, not only at present., but during the course of the year over dealing with 
the financial aid office. 

VOL, ~Ill 11/o, 2S 
C.A.RBON CALENDAR 
Friday, Anril 26 8:00 pm AnnuAl M.C. Review 
. Cast of thrusands 
Saturday, April 27 ?rOO pm Reception in Mu~ic 

Bldg. 
9:00-12 pm at the Columbia Club - Annual 
Junior-Senior Prom 

Sunday, April 28 1:00 pm Tennis Match - Villa 
Madonna HERE 
2:00-5:00 pm Ar\ Exhibit: 1-.fargaret Mootz 
and Carol Fuhrmann Madonna Hall 
1:00 pm Ba~eball GatM - Rellarmine THERE 

Monday, April 29 1:00 pm Golf Game Indiana 
Northern HERE 
6:00 -pm Student Advi~ory Committee with Dr. 
Guzzetta 

Tuesday, Anril 30 l:JO r,m Golf Match - Indiana 
· Cerrt ral; Butler HERE 

3 :00 pm Baseba 11 Game Manchester HERE 
3:00 pm Tennis Match Indi~na Central THERE 

jo'k 

CARBON CAIENDAR (CONTTI-JUED) 
Thursday, May 2 12:J0 pm Convocation: Ray 

Scherer, newscaster M.H. Aud. 
7:30 pm Sophomore Honors Seminar Democracy 
in America Room 31h. 

ACTIVITIES AND ALL THAT 
The annualMC review., which waan't held last 

year, will be held this year under the code 
name of, "15 Acts in Search of a:n > .. udience." 
The title is quite appi,opriate because despite 
the cries of our small auditorium it never 
seems to be filled. The acts will begin :at 
8 p.m. in the center ring and ~nll only drain 
your nersonal economy of 75¢, unless you take 
a friend. 

~·Jednesday, May 1 1:00 ri,, Bueb~ll Game Frc1.nklin 
HERE 
8:00-10:30 pm Indianapc}U.s Chapter of Alumni 

Saturday witnesses another annual event, 
which was held last year., the Junior-Senior 
Prom to be held at the Equality Bnllroom at 
the Columbia Club, b8autifal dowrit-'m1~ In~1ana
nolis. The theme centers around Southern 
Plantation atmos-phere "Tara" much akin to 

Assoc. S-peaker: Mr. Charles Stimming 
"Senior Cl.Bss of 1968" - invited guests 
Clare Hall dining Hall 

1:00 pm Golf Match Rose Poly THERE 
(continued next column) 

1.2M 1illb the ·wind., that famous Dell comic 
book. Tickets are not available since Marian 
citizenship or an invitation will alone war
rant entrance. J._ reception will be held prior 
to the Prom in the mu.sic butldil'lg from 7: 00 
to 8:30 p.m. (CONT. P. j :.) 
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BASEBALLERS ~ QUICK START SPORTS (CONTINUED) 
. day for Caach Larry Bridges was Ra ndy Stahley, 

M~·r-1 -qn us baseball t e8m jumped of f to ~ qui.ck -who enter ed t he broad ju:mp "just for ki ck:fi~1 

s't~rt i \,,.i." 'What will hopefu.lly be a highly ,tU.C ""' and took fir s t pace with a lHp of 19 18" o 

cessful s e asono Coa ch John Harki,ns ·chargers Chuch SmU,h took 4th in the jav€lin and .5th in 
jumped on Rose Poly in their season doubleheaderthe broad jump while Beaver Hendricks took 5th 
debut on April 16, handing th8 Engineers 8:-7. i n the shot=ptrt

0 
Brett Willoughby placed 3rd 

and 4=0 setbacks. In the opener, Melvin Wilhe lmin the 100 yard dash wi.th a l0o3 •howing while 
and Dave Robbins collected two hits a p::tec~ and Paul St ur m pla.c:ed 4th in the 880 with a 2: 13 
Jack Adams, with relief help from A~ron Gold- e!for t 0 Brian. Delaney 11 • .56 HCo L.40 waa good 
smith1 p~cked up the mound v~rdict 0 Tornm~ . . for Sth 0 Stahley also had a fine 24o2 to his 
Knoll raised some eyebrows ,nth a strong J-h1.t credit i n the 220

0 

shutottt job on the hill in the second game e. 

Larry Hornback collect~d two hi t,s to le~d Kn:i.gh t 
B{b)W 

batsmen .- ------~ ----- -----~-=~-·-
The Knights should have rested on the Sab

bath - Auril 7 = as they dronned two games to 
BOARD REPORTS __ ...,_,,,,._,,.._ 

Bella:rmine .9 12-1 and 10-6 o Bella rr.d.ne raked Student Board El ecti ons will be u.pcomb.g 
firs t game loser Dave Norris for 14 hits whil8 in the next t hr ee weeks u 1d "now j_s the t:i.:me 
Mar i an only collected 3 hits o I n the second for all good men to come to the a id of their 
tilt, losing hurler J8ck A.dams rapned 3 hits eventual alma m.ater o" We need proepecti'Vlt 
and Larry Hornback ripoed two i .n the losing candidate• who "can tell it like it is" f with-
effort o out 0 101ing life or limbo" 

Tom Knoll picked up his second mound verdict The i .Hu€l: • can be enumer"ted into 
i .n aa many starts as the Knight:1 downed Wabash l) Gold flo·w ( usage of stu.det'it fees) 
7-6 in the first game of (you guessed it) a 2) Governw1ental relations (administrative 
doubleheader April 13 o Knoll., who gave, u.p 8 cc:mnninication•) 
hits, slammed two hits to aid his own cause 3a) Riot Contr ol 
and Larry Brodnick contributed two base hits to b) Better Law snforoement (Student Right•) 
the winning efforto , In the second game, J ack c) Police Brutmlity 
Adams gave up 8 hite in dropping an 8-2 ~rdict h) Unilateral withdrawal v• 0 phue reduc= 
to the Little Giantso Larry Brodnick had two tion (Dorm hours) 
of M~.rianv• ·0otal of five hitao S) Land Reform (Student Aid for Fr. Kahle) 

Bill Scheller limited Aquinas College to four 6) Free Enter,,riae (More night activity 
hits en-route to a 4-2 triu.~ph on the 13keside for male students) 
diamond April 150 Larry Brod.nick •nd Tom Knoll 7) Development of indige~ious le•dership 
went 2-for-2 to back up Scheller'• atingy hurl= 8) I:ategrated dorm.s (Male-female-black or 
ingo white makes no difference) 

A return engagement with Aquinas on April 9) United Marian (support .for your social 
19 re multed in :{n 8=3 triumph for the Knights committee) 
as Tommy Knoll (ho=hum) picked un his third Make your prognos:i.s of the situation now 
hill verdict in a row o Larry Hornback flexed and heed the new school nationalism. Marian 
his muscles with a 4-for-4 showi.ng at the plate is seeking ll. modern kin.d of student politic•-
whi le Dave Norris rapped two hits a politics of conaci ence and a politic• of 

DePauw banged five of A~ron Goldsmith'_sp_::ilchtd chance to make your ideas for the school 
for \he diatance enroute to a 13-8 triumph over eoa'\ above board o.d pledge your euppo:rt to 
the Knights laat Tue•dayC) Steve Taylor'• last this school in a concrete maRnero Show yo11r 
i nning homer was one of only four hits collected proclivity against the •ocial and academic 
by Marian batterso malaise of Marian9 but also work to fo•ter the 

The .5 ... 4 Knigh'h travel to Louisville for a inherent good that ia alr~ady present 
O 

To 
twinbill with Bellarmine Sunday and then pay you outstanding leaders .... fonn political parties; 
Manchester on Tuesday j followed by a Wednesday to gain credence fo r your r,roposals. 
t.winbill with Fl"ankli:no The Manche ster and (This has been an unpaid political announce-
Franklin tilts are home games , gangl ment from a citizen supporting those 10011 to 
1

rennis be announced students for Bea.u.tiful Marian.) 
· The tennia team dr opned the ir match with In= 
diana Central last Tuesdsy by a 7-0 count. Suf-
fice it to say tha·t no Knight wu au.ccessful 
but hopefully today 0s tilt with Butler will of= CARBON APPLAUDS 
fer more pleasant reaultso Sunday the MoCo 
net\era will aquare off with Villa Madonna here 
and then come• a rematch with IoCo on April 30 
at Centralo 
Gol f 
·--·Earl ham provide• M oC o w.i. th eompeti tion today 
at Coffin and then next week t h'-' duf .fers have 
Monday, Tuesday, am Wednesday dates wUh In
diana. Northern 9 IoCo and Butler in a. triangulE3.r 
and Ro1;e Poly in that ordero Rol'e i s 1he only 
road teat while the others are home matcheso 
Track 
~rian°e wingfleet ran with Indiana Central 
and Camp Attebury Thursday and were much more 
successful than in nast meetse Th~ man of the 

(continued next coluwn) 

-Easter vacation. 
-ICC carnival 
-trash cans at Doyl e Hall 
-Mari,tn deca.les 
-the new look in the bookstore 
.. .Hayor Lugar 
~arian nrecinet-hot=bed of political activity 
-Youth for an Integrated America 
HISSES 
=closing of ind1or pool before op~ng of out
door -oool 

.... unfilled sandwich mm chines in the dorm• 

... the broke·n milk machine in Doyle Hall 
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SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 

Q. "On April 1., 1968 the following memo was given to fo1_1r residents of Doyle Hall:- ''We 
:: have had a great deal of difficulty clearing occupants from rooms on the tli.ird floor. Please 
: clear the room when maintemmce staff requests." Does this refer to the fact tnat these stu
:· dents prefer to sleep late on Friday mornings., ra.ther th~n ".rac.;ite their rooms when the maids 

come? And does this m.ean that, these students are asked not to sleep late on Friday mornings?" 

A. "This memo simply requested the cooperation of each resident studen1 so that the weekly 
janitorial service of room. cleaning a.nd linen distribution could be made. The B.nswer to ques
tion number l should probably come from the students you refer to. For some students in ques
tion number 2, the answer undoubtPdly would be yes since some rooms naturally would be serviced 
earlier in the day than others."--W. L. Fields 

Q. Is the American flag being flown regularly and nroperly? 

A. The flag flies seven days a week and is flown according to the code which dictates its 
· manner of display on private :i.nstitutions .--Colonel Wagner 

1ROUND NAPTOWN 

Due to popular demand and in the true tradi
tion of Mickey Mouse, here is another swinger'• 
test-ga.m.e: "This Is Your Thing"--Jeop8rdy. 
Cate~ory: Art 

l They hang at Westerly, 3744 Spring Hol-
t. low Road, from 2-6 p.m. on Thurs. & Sun. 
·Cate~ory: Fairs &nd Fur8 
· = 1 Home of the English FAir !'eaturing Pie-
. eadilly Circu•, Ye Old Ou.riosity Shoppe, 

and wandering balladeers at 10 am tomor
row. 

2) Features hundreds of a ct• and animals in 
five rings at the Co1i~•um and Cattle 
Barn on the Fairgrounds (Times: 3rl5 
and 8:15 o~ Thurs. and Fri.; lOaM, 2:15 
and 8:15 pm on Sat.; 12:45, i:15, 7:30pm 
on Sun.,) 

Cate,orv: Music 
l F~ily entertainment at Hink+e Fieldhouse 

on Sun., Mey 12 at 8:30pm ($2.50-4.50). 
Reserved seats only. 

2)Appearing May 2, 8:30 pm at the Coliseum 
with Sir Winston and the Commons a:nd the 
Transitorized Sunflower8 in a benefit 
~erfonnance for Senator Eugene McCarthy, 
tickets $2.,$3, and $5. 

'cate~orz: Movies 
1 Fe~tu:rea Rod St8iger., Lee Remick and 

George Segal at the Carlyle, 2600 N. 
Shadeland. 

2) Stars Charlton Heston at the Loew's 
and the Sherm.an, Tibbs, and Greenwood 
Drive-ins. 

.Category: Answers 
Art: 

1) 
Fairs 

1) 
2) 

Muaic: 

What are old master•' paintings? 
and Furs: 
What is Tudor Hsll? 
What is the Shrine Circ~s: 

1) What is Herb Alpert and Tiju~na Brass? 
2) Who are Sim.on and Garfunkel: 

Movies: 
1) What is ~ Way To Treat b., Lady? 
2) What is Planet of ~ Anes? 

------------------------t 
HE FREEDOM HOUR 

D.K. 
ACTIVITIES AND ALL TH>.T (CONT) . 

Saturday afternoon the frosh seek social 
revenge on the J11niors and Seniors by taking 
their annual, yes thatn another annual event, 
to Turkey Run State Park. The nicnic will try 
to start at 10:00 and end at 7:00D.m. Most 
of the Frosh 11Till th@tt be back th~t night. 

S3turday afternoon if you're not getting 
rEady for the Prom, or going on the class 
picnic, or m~rching at the YIA rally or cam
paigning and if you are a MC female, no 
physical necessary, you can bring your body to 
the baseball diamond behind the new convent at 
1:00 p.m. and play softball with WARA. Equip
ment will be supplied. 

Studentsplanning to register for summer 
classes ~hould sign the cl~_ss lists in the 
registrars office today. The Ref,istrai,-'s of
fice hopes to be able to place book orders 
soon. 

The Drum and Bugle Corps' trip to Memphis 
has been changed to a trip to Ontario. Be-
cause of a potential danger to national securitJr, 
the King Cotton Jazz Festival, to be held in 
Memphis, haw been cancelled. The Corp• has 
accepted an invitation to participate in the 
Niagra ·Falls Blonom Festival in Ontario. The 
Blue Knights will bus their way up to Canada 
on May 8 for a four-day junket of fun, folley, 
and draft dodging. To help finance the trip, 
a televisicn set is being raffled off at 25¢ 
a ticket or $1.00 for sixo Tickets may be nur
chased from any DBC member, or in fromt of the 
auditorium during lunch each day next week. 

Mr. Lloyd, in the Marian grocery department, 
is interested is setting nr, a cafeteria ad
visory board consisting of three females and 
three male domies. Interested students may 
contact their dorm board or Mr. Lloyd. "No 
gustation without reprfi>se:ntation." 

An SF~ breakfast buffet honoring the Marian 
student teachers for their patience and per
severence will be held in the Lloyd room of 
Clare Hall, Sunday May 5 at 10:JO a.m. There 
is a 50¢ cover charge for day students and guests 
which will also include an address b7 Mrs. 
North of ISTA and witnessing of the installation 
of the new officers for next year. RSVP before 
April 29 to Judy Logel Ext. 3840 

FILMS.-FIIMS-FIIMS. Coming May 8., Liz T qlor 
and Katherine Hepburn in Tennessee William's 
Suddenly~ Summer, 8 p.m. in the Mari~.n Aud. 

(CONT. P. 4) 

brought to you live from the 
ndependence room high fltop the Wallace In

Cf!1Jr~mce Building in downto'Wl'l Atlanta proudly •••• 



!ETTERS!£ THE EDITOR~ 

Dear 1,d1 t or~· 
MORE THAN A DREAM? 

"I have a dream" o o osa.id the late Martin Luther 
King 9 a martyr to his dream. of racial 
equ«ill tyo 

"I have a dreamnoootOO==that this man has not 
died for noughto 

nr have a dream 11
0 othat our sick society will 

somehow f ind for itself a cufeo 

"I have c?l dream 0
0 0 0 that the seeds of nrejudice 

and hat e within men's hearts will cease to 
growo 

CON6iA1S · 
Joe 4 

Jo ~""e • 
YIA(CONT) 
America and the Black Co:m.munity know that 
college students are concerned and act i ngo 

YoioAo 
301 W o Wabash Ave o 

Crawfordsville, Ind. '-~7933 
AoCo 317-)62-0215 

Nick Pitz and Ramon Parra 

. .,,....,..------ - ----~- ---~--~-~-""'"'""~ 
CHOICE Y 68 VOTING INFORMATION 

The wide number and breakdown of the Lurn= 
out in Choice V68 for each class i3 as f ollows~ 

Freshman= 1.58 
nr have a dreamu u o that the MORALITY of equality Juniors .... 123 

will find its proper nlace in these hearts. 

Sophomores QD 86 
Seniors - 87 

Special - 4 
nr have a dream"ooothat man will soon awaken, 

finding legislated equality unneededo 

"I have a dream."ooothat a man can someday be 
,just a man= .... not a whtte, not a black--but 
a MANo 

"I have a dream" 0 0 0 that this dream will soon 
be more than just a dream. 

"I have a dream"ooothat someday this cry may 
be true for all': 

''FREE AT LAST 1 FREE AT LAST ! 
ALMIGHTY, I'M FREE AT LAST 11 

Dave Soots 

Dear Editorg 

THANK GOD 

A total of 454 students voted outofqstudent 
population of 870 for a 51 percent turnout. 
The results of the computer ballots will be 
determined by Time-Life Inc., the sponsors 
of the mock election, and results of thA 
election will be made known to the st•dents 
sometime around the first week of May. 

PLACEMENT NEWS 
In spite of the draf-t, many firms are in

terviewing and hiring young men graduating in 
Juneo Graduates with good records are being 
hired regardless of their drgft status. This 
is especially true in big comp~nies. 

Some typical pay offers to the Class of 168 
(Quote from UoSoNews and World Report) 
Mechanical Engineers $9,000 to 16,500/year 
Chemical Engineers 9,l.ioo to 11,350/year 
Lawyers 9,600 to 15,ooo/year 
Business Admino 
(with MoAo) 10,000 to 15,ooo/year 

7,200 to 9,900 /year Account ants 
Social-Welfare Workers 

At 2 pomo 9 Saturday 27th of April, at Uni- (with MoA
0

) 9,500 to 10,000/year 
ver sity Park in Indiananolis, there will be a Economists R,500 to 13,000/year 
rally of Indiana College studentso The pur= Liberal-Arts Grads 6,300 to 9,400 / year 
pose of the rally is to focus the concern and Chemists 8 ,JOO to 13,800/year 
en.ergies of students on the problems of P?verty These are representative of the range in 
and racism that fester explosive hatreds in starting salaries reported by College Place-
American societyo Speakers at the rally will ment Officers and company recruiters. Pay 
talk about this and suggest what the individual offers for any individual will depend on many 
students and student organizations can do to things - his scholastic record, with further 
alleviate the situationo The rally will be variations by regions., tyoes of school and 
the first time Indiana students have demon- other factors

0 

strated their concern Jn s~ch a dramatic manner. There is a riaing demand for qualified women 
The roster of speakers includes Mayor Lugar, graduates

0 

The Rev 0 A0 Brown ... local SCLC co-ordinator and Seniors might want to complete a resume and 
pastor of Sto John Baptist Church - a repre- file in Mari~n College Placement Office. They 
sentati.ve from SCLC headquarters in Atlanta, might also wish to enter their name in the 
Mr 0 Stoney Cook, and a number of individual GRAD system

0 

students o :.Ip.vi tations have also b~en sen~ to Department of the Atr Force, Muter Sgt. 
the p~·esidential candidates that will be in Moore and Tech

0
Sgt

0 
McKinney will be interview-

Indianao ing atudents in SAC Wednesday., May 1, They 
Youth for Integrated America_j a 111Ja.bash are particularly interested in talking to 

College student organization, is co-ordinating Junior and Senior women
0 the rally and has sent out speakers and lit--

erature to all Indiana campuses explaining 
the rally and its objectives~ At other cam
puese YIA ir: relying primarily on t::i.l:ready 
exi.sting campus organizt'1ti ons, =everybody from 
student governments to student. political groups 
.,,to bring a sense of urgen~y t ,o the student 
)odies. Summer is here - we must let Poor 

(CONT IN NEXT COL.) 

ACTIVITIES AND ALL THAT (CONT) 
Mrs o Stafford in the Financi.~l .Aid Offi ce 

is a notory nublic and can provide this ser• 
vice to any interested M~.r.:lan ~t.u.dents. 
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